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August 5, 1965 
The Honorable Kenneth Hahn 
upervisor, Los Angeles County 
H 11 of Administration 
Los Angeles. California 
Dear Kenny: 
I have just observed in the Anaheim Bu t of Thursd y, 
July 29, the recent county ordinance pass y you and your 
fellow supervisors cone rning c rtain "b re bosoms" by 
which you are being troubled. Though I mu~t dmit that 
I was amus d while reading the article, y t upon further 
reflection could recognize this as an indication of the 
extreme lengths to which a sin-gripped wold has gene. 
I appreci te the "urgency•• nature of the ordinance pa sed 
and am happy that you were a part of an official stand 
against obscenity. 
W continue to look forward with inter st to our Septe bar 
5 through 12 Orange County campaign in the Pearson Park 
amphitheat r, Anah im. My wife and five-year old daughter 
will accompany me for this effort. e do wish the pleasure 
of havin t unch with you sometime during our California 
visit if 1t all possible. I want thm to k ow on of my 
very best friends nd one of the most t med gov rnm ntal 
officials that I have ver k own. 
We think of you often and send you our very best wishes. 
Fraternally yours, 
John Allen Chalk 
JAC:mn 
